First report of a vincristine dose-related Raynaud's phenomenon in an adolescent with malignant brain tumor.
The authors report a case of a vincristine-induced, reproducible dose-related Raynaud's phenomenon. It occurred in a 14-year-old boy with a malignant brain tumor who received repeated vincristine injections. The authors describe how they handled this severe secondary Raynaud's phenomenon with acral cutaneous tissue necrosis. Reducing the dose of the vinca-alkaloid injections, together with an additional medication with a calcium-channel blocking agent, was a successful strategy in this patient. There are few case reports of secondary Raynaud's phenomenon in adult oncologic patients receiving certain anticancer drugs (including vincristine, bleomycin, and cisplatin), and to the authors' knowledge this kind of vincristine toxicity has not previously been described in either adults or children.